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Subject to Protective 

The parts of the 700 are: 
Slack 
Trigger 
Bolt assembly 
Reciever 
Barrel 

The main difforences in the BDL and the ADL ai"·!~llt:tn¢•BDL has a detachable 
magazine or a hinged floor plate. ,J]f <:: \::::]):•:;;,., 

(The BDL also has the great finish walnut stoc'k;'white spacea':b1¥k fore end tip. 

There is a new type of fore end tip now Th~:~~®,)~!.~~i.l:Hi.l:~le to buy. They can put them 
Oil (or back on if just came off) with any two pait ep6%YmmmJ:::::: 

If a gun is magnum the~ it gets a recoiL~1J:~,::.!§t,@.<lardtong action or short action get butt 
plate. Pads have to be fitted. They can buy:t~¢f:tfl,:):)Jp)1ey do have to be fitted to the gun. 
Caution is advised because they can ~foii~s up th"~rh$.$~$~::¢oing this. 
Both butt plates and recoil pads nee:4@ be I:µ~~µ to the rrtdividual gun . 

• :~:~:~:~:~:~:: •::::::::::::::• ,;:c:>, 
'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

Recoil pads are not fitted they andfuff. BJ:i~l::plate ~$:::tifted. Recoil pad has to be cut to fit 
stock. We don't recommend thafaij~Y~l?!t~!ts wo.ft~#iemselves (Also putting the recoil 
pad on voids the warranty but don't ·ma'lii~!~!m$::4~~i' out of this) 

•, •,:-::::~;~ 

Trigger guard assembly in :e:f$ij•'$ii!i~j~ged ~i.\:ietachable 

Inside Hinged Floor Spri~:i.~magazine srmpg (doesn't come with a hinged tloorplate 
and trigger guard assembl'}t@h'~~Y:Sm ord~f~hem). 
On top of the magazine sprfog::f~~M:~foe spring follower. These are specific to 
caliber, long action, s@m~~,tion,.lri\J:WMj? Extracting and ejecting is done on the bolt 
face. The inside oftii6'li~ff~W~iw:ppposi'te side of the lug is the extractor. This pulls the 
case out. The ejectMls the shlfi~Y::~if.¢!:ilar pin on the bolt face When gun is fired this 
pin is pushed in ari~!yhat ej:~1,:,ts th~·Mi@\'. Consumers can buy and repla;e these. 

::~:~:~:~::~:· d~~(~~/ 

The ejector par$:.~f'*;., :••:•:•:• 
Ejector Spring •·•::':ttJJttil 
Ejector plu1'.ilf:f::;:,,,,. ····· · · .;,.,i::: .. :·:::.t)t· 

: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >.. '<.: :.~ ~,~: 

A possible ~;~B\@ffi.:~h~t:p~pl~~ay have is: 
Gun is ha\? rn.s~m:R.P:W:h~~ijji:: down. Usually will drill hole to fit ejector in place there 
is a tinym'gf@~iiHi'iiti='l'Ft~tdies. Can fix with a grinder. 
Almth&':~i@i#hm'B.:'Y be that the extractor is not installed properly. We should let them 
know that iftffi.iy:&m:fo:fi;..; this themselves that they are easy to break. 
Askjf::~J'i~J:.!m:f':r h@W@bpe on t\1e gun. Sometimes if the screw on the scope base is too 
ffJf :ffi:~fifil: :(jjij~~~:· . 
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